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BACKGROUND: Personalized care planning is a patient-
centered, whole-person approach to treatment planning.
Personalized care plans improve patient outcomes and
are now mandated for chronic care management reim-
bursement. Yet guidance on how to best implement per-
sonalized care planning in practice is limited.
OBJECTIVE: We examined the adoption of personalized
care planning in patient-centered medical home (PCMH)
clinics to identify processes and organizational character-
istics that facilitated or hindered use in routine practice.
DESIGN:Qualitative multiple-case study design. We con-
ducted site visits at PCMH clinics in four US Veterans
Health Administration (VHA) medical centers. Data in-
cluded 10 general clinic observations, 34 direct observa-
tions of patient-provider clinical encounters, 60 key infor-
mant interviews, and a document review. Data were ana-
lyzed via qualitative content analysis using a priori and
emergent coding.
PARTICIPANTS: Employees and patients participating in
clinical encounters in PCMH clinics at four VHA medical
centers.
KEY RESULTS: Each clinic used a distinct approach to
personalized care planning: (1) distributed tasks ap-
proach; (2) two-tiered approach; (3) health coaching ap-
proach; and (4) leveraging a village approach. Each varied
in workflow, healthcare team utilization, and degree of
integration into clinical care. Across sites, critical compo-
nents for implementation included expanding planning
beyond initial assessment of patient priorities; framing
the initiative for patients; using a team-based approach
to care plan development and updates; using communi-
cation mechanisms beyond the electronic health record;
and engaging stakeholders in implementation planning.
CONCLUSIONS: Personalized care planning is a novel
patient-centered practice, but complicated to implement.
We found variation in effective implementation and iden-
tified critical components to structuring this practice in a
manner that engages patients in treatment aligned with
personal priorities. Primary care practices seeking to im-
plement personalized care planning must go beyond sim-
ply asking patients a series of questions to establish a
plan. They must also engage team members in plan de-
velopment, communication, and dissemination.
KEY WORDS: patient-centered care; qualitative research; Veterans;
primary care.
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INTRODUCTION
Personalized care planning, a process to collaboratively devel-
op care plans tailored to patient priorities and social contexts,
is increasingly important to providing high-quality, patient-
centered care.1–3 Despite varying contents and terminologies
(e.g., personalized care plans, comprehensive shared care
plans), these approaches incorporate common elements in-
cluding (a) patient-provider discussions to identify goals; (b)
development of holistic plans that attend to clinical and non-
clinical needs; and (c) mechanisms to share plans across
providers to coordinate care.1 Consonant with goal-directed
care, these plans are designed to align healthcare with what
matters most to patients, shifting away from a disease-oriented
paradigm.4–7 Often used with medically complex patients,
personalized care plans have been effective in improving
outcomes when integrated into routine care8 and are now
mandated by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
for chronic care management reimbursement.9
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In 2013, the US Veterans Health Administration (VHA)
initiated a version of personalized care planning known as
personal health planning (PHP). Consistent with approaches
described above, PHP is a mechanism to collaboratively de-
velop care plans aligned with patients’ personal goals and
social contexts. In its idealized form, PHP is a process involving
assessment of patients’ priorities, shared goal identification, and
services supporting goal attainment (Fig. 1). Key features in-
clude patient-centered communication, incorporation of non-
clinical domains like spirituality or relationships, and care
coordination across the healthcare system.10 Adoption is un-
derway across VHA, often in primary care clinics organized
according to the patient-centered medical home (PCMH) mod-
el.11 Given PCMH’s emphasis on whole-person care, patient-
centered dialogues, and care tailored to patient preferences,
these settings align well with the goals of PHP and conceptually
are an ideal match for PHP implementation.12–16
Yet integrating personalized care planning into routine prac-
tice is not well understood and may present considerable
challenges.6 Unlike implementing direct-care guidelines such
as disease screening or surgical checklists, PHP requires a
cultural shift to shape care around patient priorities.3, 6, 10 This
shift is similar to the implementation of other complex initia-
tives including PCMH, requiring buy-in, role negotiation,
coordination, and integration with clinical informatics.17–23
Although research on challenges specific to personalized care
planning implementation is limited, one feasibility study of
PHP identified similar challenges.10
Therefore, we sought to characterize how personalized care
planning was structured and implemented early in VHA’s
adoption of this practice. What organizational characteristics
facilitated implementation, and which provided challenges?We
examine PHP adoption in four VHA PCMH clinics to provide
insights into healthcare organizations seeking to incorporate
similar patient-centered care practices into routine care.
METHODS
Study Design
We used a qualitative multiple-case study design24–26 to ex-
amine PHP implementation in primary care at four VHA
hospitals. Consistent with case study approaches,24, 26 we
treated each site’s implementation of PHP in one PCMH clinic
as a case. We use the terms case, site, and clinic interchange-
ably. We conducted direct observations of care and key infor-
mant interviews, and collected documents relevant to PHP to
provide in-depth understanding of the organizational context
and adoption approach at each site. As this project was
intended to inform VHA operations on PHP implementation,
the Bedford VHA Hospital Institutional Review Board desig-
nated this study quality improvement, exempting it from fur-
ther oversight.
Recruitment and Participants
We selected four sites in collaboration with the national office
leading PHP implementation based on program robustness,
including PHP documentation in the electronic health record
(EHR), programs running for at least 1 year, and PHPs con-
ducted with a general patient population. We worked with
individuals leading implementation at each site to coordinate
a multi-day visit. Clinic employees and patients were invited
to participate. We informed individuals that participation was
voluntary, was confidential, and would not impact their em-
ployment or (for patients) their healthcare. Assent was obtain-
ed from all participants.
Data Collection
During 2–3-day site visits between April 2014 and
June 2015, investigators conducted (a) general clinic
observations; (b) direct observations of clinical encoun-
ters; (c) semi-structured interviews with clinic leader-
ship, PCMH team members, other clinic staff, and pa-
tients; and (d) review of PHP-related documents. Inves-
tigators spent each site visit day in the clinics,
conducting observations and inviting clinic employees
and a convenience sample of patients present that day
to participate in interviews. They also requested copies
of PHP-related documents used in the clinic, including
EHR templates, and noted posted media about PHP,
photographing clinic spaces when possible. Table 1 de-
scribes the data collected to support each case. Obser-
vations were recorded in field notes to capture key
Figure 1 Components of personal health planning. Adapted from VHA Office of Patient-Centered Care and Cultural Transformation.
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aspects of PHP implementation, communication about
PHP, and patient-provider interactions.27 Interviews fo-
cused on experiences with PHP, adoption facilitators/
barriers, integration with existing clinical practices, and
the clinical team’s role in PHP.
Analysis
We conducted a directed content analysis28 using a priori
codes based on principles of patient-centered care.29 Emergent
categories captured additional content relevant to PHP adop-
tion and processes. Six team members coded data in pairs, by
site, sorting data into categories to capture relevant content.
The entire team discussed coding to ensure consensus. Con-
sistent with case study methodology,25, 26 we developed a
synthesis for each case by reviewing individual data summa-
ries in coding categories, using constant comparison and sum-
marizing findings for each site. Finally, we compared case-
level summaries to understand differences in implementation
between sites.
RESULTS
We identified four distinct approaches to implementing PHP at
the sites studied: (1) distributed tasks approach; (2) two-tiered
approach; (3) health coaching approach; and (4) leveraging a
village approach. To characterize each approach, we describe
three domains that varied among the sites: clinic context, PHP
workflow, and PHP integration (the extent to which PHP was
incorporated into clinical care). Findings from general obser-
vations (n = 10), direct observations of clinical encounters (n =
34), semi-structured interviews (n = 60), and PHP-related
documents (n = 7) are presented below. Some quotations are
included to illustrate specific points. Table 2 provides an
overview of the PHP approach at each site.
All four clinics were selected by site leadership to imple-
ment PHP, with discretion in how to locally operationalize the
initiative. Each clinic comprised multiple PCMH teams that
included a clerk, nursing assistant (NA), nurse (RN), and
primary care provider (PCP). Other professionals (e.g., social
workers, clinical pharmacists, nutritionists) worked across
teams. All clinics retained the components of the PHP model
(Fig. 1) including making referrals to known service providers
within and outside of the clinic to help patients achieve select-
ed goals. Sites relied on templated progress notes in the EHR
to share PHPs. Finally, all sites received support from the
national office leading PHP viamonthly calls and a centralized
website.
Case 1—Distributed Tasks Approach
Context. This Southwestern PCMH clinic received national
funding to promote patient-centered care initiatives including
PHP. Facility leadership selected this clinic to implement PHP,
perceiving this newly opened clinic as an opportunity to test
new programs. Staff input on PHP adoption was incorporated
through staff-wide meetings.
Workflow. Patients were chosen in advance for PHP; the
nurse reported that she Bscrubbed^ the appointment list,
identifying patients she subjectively thought would be
interested in or benefit from a PHP. For selected patients,
PHP development was distributed across the PCMH team,
engaging all members except the clerk. The nursing assistant
would read questions from an EHR template to assess patient
priorities and patient self-ratings of current and desired health
status. The RN used patient responses documented in the EHR
to collaboratively identify goals and develop an action plan.
Table 1 Data Collected to Support Each Case
Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4
Types of general
clinic observations
3 field notes describing:
a. Tour of clinic space
b. Waiting room
observations
c. Observations of
patient flow through
clinic
3 field notes describing:
a. Tour of clinic and
nearby space
b. Waiting room
observation
c. Observation of
patient flow through
clinic
2 field notes describing:
a. Tour of clinic space
b. Waiting room
observation
c. Observation of patient
flow through clinic
2 field notes describing:
a. Tour of clinic space and
co-located services
b. Observation of patient flow
through clinic
c. Observation of patient
check-in/check-out activities
Observed clinical
encounters
8 13 4 9
Interviews with
employees
10 10 13 15
Interviews with
patients
3 3 4 2
Types of documents
reviewed
PHP template print-out
from EHR
16 × 20 posters about PHP
hung in exam rooms
Print-outs of patient-facing
letters and materials
Framed PHP handout in
each exam room
PHP-related brochures in
waiting room
PHP advertising materials
posted on health coach office
door
EHR template
PHP worksheet completed by
patients
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The PCP then briefly reviewed the plan with the patient and
approved referrals. Plans were largely based on available
VHA and community-based referral options, selected from
an existing list.
Integration. PHP was well-incorporated into clinical rou-
tines, occurring alongside other tasks. For example, we ob-
served the NA seamlessly move from history-taking and ask-
ing prevention questions (e.g., seatbelt use) into asking PHP
assessment questions. However, the contrast between routine
clinical versus self-reflective questions (e.g., Bwhat brings you
joy?^) were unexpected. Several patients were visibly sur-
prised and even tearful as they self-reflected, with one patient
later reporting the Bpersonal (questions)…caught me off
guard.^ Despite PHP incorporation into clinical routines,
we observed care to be minimally organized around patient
priorities, including a fixed approach for referrals to address
selected goals. For example, all patients observed were re-
ferred to a weight loss program, despite only one specifying
weight management as his goal. Although PCPs reviewed
plans and approved referrals, we observed few conversations
with patients about their priorities. Similarly, despite multiple
team members engaged in PHP development, we observed
minimal communication about PHP among team members.
Staff described limited communication with services to which
patients had been referred, hindering knowledge of whether
patients were receiving adequate support to reach goals. Fi-
nally, while posters with PHP-related information were ubiq-
uitous, patients reported unfamiliarity with the initiative.
Case 2—Two-Tiered Approach
Context. This recently redesigned PCMH clinic in a large
Northeastern hospital also received national funding to
promote patient-centered care. In addition to common PCMH
staff, this site employed a health coach to support patients.30,
31 Hospital leadership selected this clinic for PHP as part of its
cultural transformation to emphasize wellness. Leadership
provided organizational supports including policies to ease
providers’ administrative responsibilities. Staff received
mentoring in patient-centered communication, including
PHP, during a weekly half-day in-service.
Workflow. PHP occurred through a two-tiered approach.
First, PCPs would routinely ask all patients three questions
to assess patient priorities, gauge patient perceptions of health,
Table 2 PHP Approach in Four VHA Primary Care Clinics
Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4
Geographic
location
Urban
Southwest
Urban
Northeast
Urban
Midwest
Semi-rural
Pacific Northwest
Hospital Stand-alone primary care
clinic affiliated with a
large hospital
Primary care clinic focused
on wellness embedded in a
large hospital
Primary care clinic embedded
in a large hospital
Stand-alone clinic offering
primary care and mental health
services affiliated with a small
hospital
PCMH teams in
clinic studied
5 PCMH teams
Other staff:
Social work
Nutrition
PharmD
5 PCMH teams
Other staff:
Health coach
Social work
PharmD
Acupuncture
12 PCMH teams
Other staff:
Health coach
RN care managers
Social work
Nutrition
PharmD
4 PCMH teams
Other staff:
PharmD
Mental health
Nutrition
PHP workflow EHR template
Structured assessment
questions
Referrals from
pre-existing list
3 questions to identify
priorities for all patients
Full plan for subset of
patients by health coach
Health coaching to execute
plan
Health coaching referrals to
establish PHP and execute plan
Worksheet completed at check-in
Worksheet reviewed by team
members
Referrals from pre-existing list
Involved team
members
Nursing assistant
RN
PCP
PCP
Health coach
Health coach
RN care manager
Clerk
Nursing assistant
RN
PCP
Outside providers
Primary
responsibility
Shared across team Health coach Health coach Clerk
PHP plan
dissemination
Team: EHR
Outside clinic: EHR
consult or not shared
Team: EHR, huddles (rarely)
Outside clinic: EHR, phone
Team: EHR, shared
appointments
Outside clinic: EHR
Team: EHR, worksheet
Outside team: EHR, shared clinic
space
EHR integration
of PHP
PHP progress notes
accessible to all staff
PHP progress notes
accessible to all staff
PHP progress notes accessible
to all staff and a link to the
PHP on the home screen
PHP progress notes accessible to
all staff
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and explore interest in health coaching. The health coach
would then work with interested patients to develop a PHP.
She oriented patients to this process by describing it as
Bidentify(ing) hurdles to help you be your best self.^ Once
completed, the health coach would provide ongoing support,
refer patients for services, and regularly check-in. She charac-
terized her work as the Bumbrella^ under which patients’
needs were addressed.
Integration. We observed that most PCPs incorporated the
three questions into clinical encounters but varied in their
comfort initiating these conversations. Sometimes the
questions were Btacked on^ at the end of the encounter,
visibly confusing patients who felt they had already
expressed their concerns (e.g., pain management). Care was
variably tailored to patient priorities: in our observations, some
providers and the health coach exemplified patient-centered
interactions; others retained provider-driven approaches.
Within-team communication about PHP was limited. While
problem-solving around general PHP use was explored during
weekly in-services, participants reported rarely discussing in-
dividual PHPs during smaller team huddles. The health coach
shared PHPs with referral services via phone and EHR to
coordinate care.
Case 3—Health Coaching Approach
Context. Like site 2, this large Midwestern PCMH clinic
employed a health coach. It additionally utilized RN care
managers to provide chronic disease management services.
The impetus for PHP arose from a regional effort to promote
relationship-based care, a model that emphasizes patient-
centered communication and patient-provider relationships.32
A nurse executive led PHP adoption, working closely with the
health coach.
Workflow. PCPs identified patients with chronic conditions
whom they felt would benefit from PHP. Receptive patients
were referred to the health coach, who developed PHPs. He
also provided ongoing support to facilitate goal achievement
and linked patients with clinical and non-clinical services. RN
care managers from two PCMH teams partnered closely with
the health coach to develop PHPs for shared patients.
Integration. PHPwas fully incorporated into the health coach’s
work and PHP posters were hung by his office. While the RN
care managers routinely aligned their care with patients’ PHPs,
we observed little evidence of integration elsewhere. The health
coach was primarily responsible for PHP, with staff members
noting that PHP would likely end if he left. Communication was
limited,with the health coach reporting rare opportunities to share
PHPs with PCMH team members. He felt regularly excluded
from huddles due to a lack of recognition of his value as a
paraprofessional, describing himself as Bgum on the bottom of
a shoe^ in the eyes of most of PCPs. We also found varied
awareness of PHP among providers to whom patients were
referred. For example, a social worker was unfamiliar with
PHP. Others with familiarity reported rarely aligning care with
PHPs. For example, a clinical pharmacist described looking for
PHPs only in Bcricket situations^ when patients didn’t
Bvolunteer^ information. Instead, providers to whom patients
were referred developed provider-driven care plans in accordance
with their scopes of practice: B[My] plan has more to do with the
goals that we actually set for the patients... [We] make sure that
they’re onboard…I mean I’m never going to tell a patient, ‘You
need to do this,’ without them…acquiescing^ (nutritionist).
Case 4—Leveraging a Village Approach
Context. This semi-rural Pacific Northwest PCMH clinic
shared space with mental health and nutrition services, facil-
itating awareness of PHP. Efforts were underway to have
clerks who traditionally filled clerical roles be involved in
PHP, even training them as paraprofessional health coaches.
PHP was blended with other health promotion activities, and
adoption was led by a nurse executive and health promotion
program manager. Staff described involvement in adoption
planning to make the process Bpatient-friendly.^
Workflow. PHP was facilitated through a standardized form
probing patient priorities and interest in existing referral
options. Clerks introduced the concept and patients
completed the form independently preceding the visit. Staff
then reviewed the form with the patient during the encounter,
initiating referrals based on the patient’s responses. Upon
check-out, the clerk revisited the plan developed to ensure
patient understanding and awareness of referrals. The RN
later called patients to discuss their PHP.
Integration. Clerks introduced PHP to patients as a newway of
practicing healthcare, framing PHP as a shift to patient-driven
care, where Bif we know what matters most to you, then we can
make it what matters most to us too.^While PCPs reported using
the form in clinical encounters, our observations revealed incon-
sistencies: not all providers viewed the form or used it in treat-
ment planning. Further, the list of referral options was not always
responsive to patients: we observed some patients decline PHP
due to lack of interest in available services. Communication
about established PHPs varied. Clerks and the RN reviewed
progress with patients, yet PHP was largely absent from
patient-PCP discussions and team huddles. The clinic’s medical
director did not view PHPs in the EHR, expressing uncertainty
about where to look. Unlike other clinics, referral providers were
familiar with PHP and used it to guide care. For example, a
mental health practitioner described reviewing PHPs to orient
herself to patients’ goals, social context, and interests, allowing
her to align treatment.
Themes Across Cases
Although sites differed in their approach to PHP, we
identified five overarching areas for facilitating imple-
mentation: using an iterative approach; framing the PHP;
using a team-based approach; communicating beyond
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the EHR; and team engagement in implementation
planning.
Using an Iterative Approach. When sites used PHP as an
iterative process, they achieved better incorporation of patient
goals in care planning. We found that sites 2 and 3 achieved
richer PHP integration through their respective approaches,
where plans were developed and revised as patients’ lives
evolved. An embedded health coach followed patients and
provided ongoing support to achieve goals. Alternatively,
sites 1 and 4 treated PHP development like other clinical
tasks, lacked follow-up on patient goals, and based plans on
pre-identified referral options.
Framing the PHP. Sites that framed PHP better oriented
patients to its purpose and engaged them at the start. At site 4,
clerks described PHP to patients upon giving them the PHP
form in advance of their appointment, while health coaches at
sites 2 and 3 spent time introducing patients to the concept of
PHP and health coaching services. In contrast, when framing
was absent, patients struggled to respond to PHP questions or
identify personal priorities and goals. At site 2, in the absence
of the health coach, we observed a provider asked the Bwhat
really matters^ question at the end of the clinical encounter.
This resulted in confusion for the patient who replied that his
previously discussed pain was what mattered. A similar
pattern was found at site 1, where patient confusion and
distress were observed when PHP questions were asked
without adequate framing.
Using a Team-Based Approach. We identified two disparate
styles to PHP development in the context of team-based care:
spreading responsibility across team members (sites 1 and 4)
versus reliance on health coaches (sites 2 and 3). When PHP
was not addressed by all team members (sites 2 and 3), we
found that clinical conversations by uninvolved healthcare
workers failed to acknowledge and align treatment with pa-
tient priorities. Alternatively, at site 3, where RN care man-
agers were included in PHP conversations, we observed strong
alignment between care and patient priorities. Simultaneously,
at this same site, the failure of the nutritionist and clinical
pharmacist to utilize PHPs to guide care planning resulted in
unaligned, provider-driven treatment.
Communicating Beyond the EHR. We found important
communication gaps at all sites despite consistent EHR
documentation. Across all sites, the EHR was the primary
communication mechanism, yet alone was insufficient.
Discussions about patients’ PHPs were excluded from
huddles, team meetings, and other routine team
communications at all sites, unless informally initiated by the
person charged with leading PHP. Subsequently, not all team
members were familiar with patient goals or developed plans.
At site 3, PCPs were unfamiliar with the process, which they
perceived as the responsibility of the health coach; at site 4, not
all PCPs were aware they could view the PHP in the EHR.
Team Engagement for Implementation. Most sites engaged
clinic staff in PHP design, facilitating its awareness and use.
This was accomplished through half-day planning retreats,
periodic staff meetings to review adoption challenges, and
incorporation of ideas across all staff members (e.g., patient-
friendly edits to the form used at site 4). Notably, however,
PCPs across most sites were minimally engaged with imple-
mentation planning, resulting in less PHP familiarity and use.
DISCUSSION
We found substantial variation in PHP implementation in four
VHA PCMH clinics, including variation in workflow, owner-
ship and delegation, staff engagement, and utilization. Like
PCMH reorganization,13 PHP was envisioned as a way to
transform treatment planning. The approaches taken by the
sites studied achieved varying degrees of success incorporat-
ing PHP into clinical routines, organizing care around patient
priorities, and communicating about PHP. Even the early
adopting sites with robust PHP practices profiled in our study
faced challenges. Our findings provide several important in-
sights into future adoption of personalized care planning pro-
grams like PHP.
Personalized care planning is more than a set of questions
for patients to answer. It is a process to orient care around
patient priorities, with follow-up conversations enabling plan
revisions responsive to patients’ evolving lives.1, 2, 10 Sites in
our study variably achieved this spirit, with two sites
accomplishing this goal via ongoing health coaching. The
remaining sites approached PHP as a box to be checked,
which did not always align with patient priorities. As we have
described elsewhere,6, 33 in the absence of broader efforts to
transform culture, care planning initiatives like PHP are at risk
of being implemented in a manner similar to other quality
improvement tools such as clinical reminders or checklists.
Our case study findings substantiate this argument. As primary
care clinics adopt personalized care planning initiatives, con-
ceptualizing planning as an iterative process that routinely
engages patients in conversations about what really matters
better aligns care with patients’ needs. Some sites in our study
subjectively selected patients perceived to be good candidates
for PHP, perhaps due to limited time and resources. In an ideal
world, all patients would have the opportunity to explore and
share their health goals with providers, ensuring care that
considers patients’ life contexts.7, 34 However, in contexts with
limited resources, focusing PHP on patients with complex
chronic conditions may be warranted.
Patient-centered care initiatives, like PHP, are distinctly
different from other disease-centric programs. They necessi-
tate different patient-provider interactions, recognizing pa-
tients as experts in their own lives and collaboratively engag-
ing stakeholders, including patients and care team members
alike, as partners.5 This may be very different for patients who
are used to traditional, prescriptive care. Indeed, in our study,
we found that patients were unaccustomed to this approach;
lack of framing resulted in confusion and distress. Future PHP
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adoption efforts should attend to framing as a key component.
Using clerks to introduce PHP, as one site in our study did,
may help orient patients and unburden busy providers while
achieving a key PCMH goal of optimizing staffs’
responsibilities.35
We found that PHP adoption required an integrated,
team-based approach consistent with the PCMH mod-
el36, 37 for its successful incorporation into clinical care.
Sites in our study took two overarching approaches to
incorporating PHP in teams: one spread responsibility;
the other centralized responsibility among health
coaches. While spreading responsibility better engages
all team members, it requires role shifts and communi-
cation to become fully integrated into care. This was
difficult for the clinics in our study to achieve in prac-
tice. Alternatively, while placing responsibility on a
single team member (e.g., health coach) created deeper
collaboration with patients and facilitated patient goal–
directed care, it failed to adequately engage the full
team, particularly PCPs. With core principles of team-
based care comprising mutual goals, role clarity, trust,
and communication,22, 37 future implementation should
carefully consider team-based approaches to develop and
disseminate plans that engage but not overburden al-
ready busy members by identifying a PHP lead or point
person within the team.
Communication is critical for coordination across
healthcare systems, and informatics applications increas-
ingly play a role in such efforts.38 The EHR is neces-
sary to enable asynchronous coordination around person-
alized care plans.1, 2 However, in our study, clinics’
reliance on the EHR was insufficient to share PHPs
across the team and coordinate care around patient pri-
orities. Developing EHR mechanisms that better repre-
sent complex evolving patient goals and readily display
this information is needed for successful PHP implemen-
tation. Moreover, if PHP is to truly become a living
document that originates in primary care and is brought
forward through all aspects of care, then healthcare
systems must incorporate additional communication
mechanisms to ensure shared awareness of patient goals.
Incorporating discussions of PHP into team huddles may
be one strategy to facilitate better communication.19, 39
Successful implementation of new practices requires
buy-in among those tasked with delivery. When stake-
holders are engaged in the design of new practice inno-
vations, they may be more likely to adopt them.40, 41 In
our study, engaging clinic staff was critical to PHP
implementation. Yet sites struggled to adequately engage
PCPs in the PHP process, mirroring research on how
demands faced by PCPs may limit engagement in trans-
formational initiatives.13, 22, 39, 42 This raises important
questions for future research regarding the role of PCPs
as team leaders in PCMH and related distribution of
work when implementing PHP. Further, when providers
both in and outside of the clinic have limited knowledge
of PHP, patients may receive mixed messages about
treatment priorities. Clinics seeking to implement initia-
tives like PHP should engage stakeholders early and
continue to promote PHP once implemented.
LIMITATIONS
This study examined PHP adoption in only four VHA PCMH
clinics, all utilizing different approaches to PHP. There are
likely additional approaches to PHP implementation not cap-
tured in our study. Transferability of our findings to other sites
will depend in part on similarities with the sites we describe
here. Future research should examine personalized care plan-
ning adoption in other healthcare organizations, expand stud-
ies to include additional aspects of implementation such as
cost, and test how variation in implementation relates to pa-
tient and organizational outcomes.
CONCLUSION
Personalized care planning has the potential to transform
how healthcare is delivered, intimately engaging patients
in their treatment and aligning care with their priorities.
Yet providers are unlikely to be successful implementing
personalized care planning on their own without broader
infrastructure and cultural transformation initiatives to
support its integration into care. As healthcare organiza-
tions continue to adopt these practices, attention must be
given to planning as an ongoing process and framing
this new approach for patients and providers alike. Im-
plementation should include the healthcare team in pro-
gram design, and thoughtfully engage them in the de-
velopment, communication, and dissemination of person-
alized care plans. While embedding plans in the EHR is
necessary, it is not enough to promote shared under-
standing and system-level coordination aligned with pa-
tient goals. Establishing patient and team-centered com-
munication mechanisms will be critical to truly
implementing personalized care plans as a patient-
centered innovation in practice.
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